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time to time, as aforefaid, and to grant Certificates to the amount thereof on Intereft, and

the faid Commiiffioners fhall, in prefence of the fài'd Treafurer, cancel the faid Notes, by cat-

ting therefrom'the name^ofthe Treafurer, and the year in which they are iffued, and fhal

deliver the famn.to the Secretary of the Proyincç to bc examined, and deftroyed,asby:the

feventh. feaion of this A&.is.direpted.
MII 4nd be itfurti enaled, lhat it fhall and may be lawful, for the Treafurer, and

lhe is hereby direclhed and as foon as hefhall recéive a 'um ofo-ôney, la gol ànd

fiver, fufficient to pay and discharge the amount, principal and intereft, due upon any

Certificate granted under this.A&, he fhall give fixty. day Notice of his Wnrention to pay

fuch Certificate, and fix a day for the payulent thereof; and as .gold and filver fhall be

received into the Treafury, fufficient W pay the.principal and intereft, due upon any other

Certificate or Certificates, granted as -aforefaid, le <hall give the fame Notice, and fhall

continue to do, fo, paying and difcharging the finaller Certificates before the larger ones,

until the whole of the principal and intereil due. upon the Certificates, granted as, aforefaid,

fhall be fully paid. and fatisfied and the perfon or perfons. hplding fech Certificate or

Certificates, failing to attend and produce the fame at the. times refpe&ively li.mited, all

future. interef ther.eon fhall ceafe, and n other or greater amount of It.ereft, <hall be paid

on fuch Certificates fo called in, than was due and payable at the time the fame were

requiredto b: prefente.d to th.e Treafury as aforefaid.

Il. And be it further enatled, That it fhal and may be lawful for the faid Treafurer,

and he is hereby Olireed, to _pay to thé perfon or perfons duly authorifed to receive the

fame, yearly, and evèry year, the interefi, as the fame may becomie due, upon any Cer-

tificate or Certificatés. granted undez this A&, uilil the prinçipal thercof hall be fully paid

anddifcharged.

CApP, -XIX.0

An ACT to continue an Act to encourage perfons engaged in the

Lumber Trade; and authorising Courts of Seffions to make

regulations for preventing obftüctions in brin ng the same,

with other articles, d9 mn' the feveral Rivers of thé Province ;

and alfo, the. A&, paffed in the fifty-ninth year of is prefent

Majefty's Reign, in addition to and amendment thereof.
É>it enataed, by the -Go-vernor, Council -and Afinl,ý That the' faid A&, paffed in the

B fifty-eighth year of H4is 'refént Majefty's reign, entitled, An A& to encourage per.e

fons engaged in the Lumber Trade ; and authorifing Courts of Seffion to make reguations

for preventing obftru&ions, in bringing the fame, with other Articles, down the feveral

Rivers of this Province ; and every claufço,.matter, and thing, therein contained ; and alfo,

that the pß t ty-n e f lis prefent Majefty's reign, in addition to, and

amend etof, the before cite A e, andàthe ae are here>y Dintinued 'iâ force

until the twentyfiftkdaÿ'of Màrch, which will beintheyea- ofOïr Lor-done thoufand

eight hundred and twenty-one, and from thence ththe end of the next befiip f-he

Gpneral.Affamb., and, no:longçr.
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